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GARIBALDI.i
A quarter of a century ago Italy vas divided
into a unumber of petty states, and governed
by the Pope of Rome, and nearly a dozen
kings and dukes, eaci independent of the
others, but all controlled to a greater or less
extent by France and Austria. Sone of
the rulers were tools in thebands of the gov-
erning powers, who were ofcourse interested
in the continuance of the existing system of
governmnent, or rather mis-government. For
more than a dozen years, Italy has
been a united people-the whole peu-
insula governed by one king-grow-
ing in power and prosperity, and as
free from foreign control as tie other
powers of Europe.

One of the men instrumental in
bringing about this union, vas General
Garibaldi, a man wh'6 occupies, in the
Italian mind, a position somnewhat
similar te that which Americans accord
to Washington.

Giuseppe (or Joseph) Garibaldi was
born at Nice, in July, 1807. His
father was a seafaring man, owner of
a small vessel, and young Garibaldi,
after umuch urging by bis parents to
prepare for the priesthood, was at last
pernitted to adopt the sane pursuit
hLis father followed. le became a
skilful navigator, and at the age of
twenty-three was in command of a
vessel. Promptness and energy, traits
that afterwards distinguished him,were
prominent at this time.

About 1833 lie hecame acquainted
with Mazzini and other Italian patriots
who were desirous of naking Italy
free, independent, aud united. AI-
ways hating tyranny and oppression,
his love of his native country now
took deeper root, andbecanethe lead-
ing motive of all his actions. le was
ready to aid in any insurrection, or
to strike a blow anywhêre in the cause
of freedoi. lie participated in an
unsuccessful revolt at Genoa, in 1834, .

and saved his life by escaping to France.
Not daring to return to Italy, he again
becamue a sailor.

After a few voyages on the Medi-
terranean, he sailed for South America,
landing at Rio Janeiro. Here ho led
a varied life-engaging in conunerce, assist.
ing in a revolt, commanding a privateer,
captured, inprisoned, tortured, wounded,
and, after is release, buying a drove of
cattle, which he took to Uruguay-to sel].
At Monte Video, he taught mathematics in
one of the city schools ;and als.o sold goeds
by sample for an aecnterprising merchant.
Such business was rather tane for a man of
his tastes, and when Buenos Ayres made
war upon Uruguay, Garibaldi joined the

army of Uruguay, eager for action' His breadth escapes would form an. interesting
military skill was duly appreciated, and he and.iomantic chapter, were there space to
was8oon chief lin command of the entire relate thens. Màiny of bis comrades were
army and navy Of Uruguay, and carried aptui-ed and executed, and bis wife, who
the war to a successful olósé. The grateful accoipanied hii, died froi the hardships
country offered himu a considerable tract of of;thée journey.
land for bis services, but he declined the re- ltaly againhecame unsafe for the warlike
ward. paridt, sud bc escaped te Sardinia. He

In 1847 the Italiaus rose against the Aus- i nade bis, way te Gibraltar, sud Mo-
trian power, and Garibaldi hastened to Italy recco, andr Liverpool, and. at ]aBt reached
to take part in the struggle, He fought in ewYork. For a year'and a bal£ho madelatrece
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several actions, achieving miuchlirenown, but
the revolt vas speedily put down! by the
greater power of Austria. He.then went
te. Romie aud took conunand *ef an army
there, and bravely ekld the city several
weeks against the troops of the Pope, who
were assisted by the French. le withdrew
from the city and escaped to Genoa, pass-
ing through territory occupied.by .Austrian
troops, who made every effort for bis cap.
tu!re. lis remarkable adventures and hair-

soap :and-candles on Staten Island. He
revisited South America, and comnianded a
vessel sailiiig friom Peru te China. Return-
ing to New York, he made a voyage to
England and back. In 1854 lue once more
set sail:for Italy. He purchased the half of
the rocky island of Caprera, a mile from the
coast of Sardinia, and established a home
for himself and his children, aud remained
thora until the Franco-Italian war broke out
in 1859.
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Joining the Italian forces, lie conducted a
guerrilla campaign against the Austrians, in

3 vhich his quick and unexpected movements
greatly harassed them, and bis reckless
bravery made him well.nigh invincible.
After the two great battles of Magenta and

3 Solfcrino, peace was concluded without
bringing about Italian union. The domain-

. ion of Victor Euanuel, however, was ex-
1 tended over Northern Italy.

A revolt now took place in Sicily., and
Garibaldi hastened thither, with eleven
bundred followers. Sicily was under
the dominion of the king of Naples.
Garibaldi soon met and defeated a
Neapolitan army three -times as large
as bis own, and in three months, after
many battles, possessed himself of the
-vholeisland. After this hecroesed the
Strait of Messin and invaded the
kingdom of Naples. is& army wass
increased by additions from the dis.
affected ihhabitants.until it numbered
twentyfive thousand or more, His
progress toward the kingdom of Naples
was a triumpbant march, and he en.
tered the city amid the wildest enthu-
siasm of the citizens. A month after-
ward le defeated the Neapolitan army
in a bloody battle, and became master
of the vhole kingdnom. King Victor
Emanuel had also entered Naples fron
the north, and Garibaldi immediately
gave up his authority and is army to
bis sovereign, who thus became king
of the whole of Italy, except the Papal
States. This campaign, short and de.
cisive, lasting but five muouths, was the
iost important in its resuIts of all the
campaigus conducted by Garibaldi,
and on this bis real claini to bis couin-
try's gratitudemust rest,

He now retired to his home in Ca.
prera, but two years later we find hini
leadiug au army te attack the city of
Romle. Il a skirmish he was wounded
and captured, and afterward returned
to Caprera. lu 1864 ho visited Eng-
land and was received with consider-
able enthusiasi ; but, receiving a hint
from official circles that bis presence
was embarrassing to the Goverument,
ho suddenly returned te bis island
home.

ln 1866 he was again fighting the Aus-
triahns in Venetia and the Tyrol. Next
year he organized another invasion of the
States of the Church, hoping to make Rome
the capital of Italy.- He was defeated, cap-
tured, aud sent hdme to Caprera. Escaping,
ho renewed the contest, and Nvs again de-
feated. lu 1870,heassistedFirance in.her
sad confiit with the Prussiaus, uandàonduct-
ed a cámpaign in the Vosges Mountains with
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